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lI RECEIVED BY WIRE. CHRISSONNICKSON DEAD RECEIVED BY WIRE.;CEIVED BY WIRE. AMPRESIDENTIAL 
TRIP ENDED

TWO PUGSterrible HOLPUT OUT. S®
Pioneer of 15 Years in Yukon Expires 

Suddenly From Heart Disease 
at His Home in Klondike 

City This Morning.

STORM'

Dan Creadon and'Matty ftathews 
Are Vanquished.

«Louisville, May 34. vis Skagway,
! May ja—Marian Hart tonight knocked 
j ont Dan Creedoo of Australia in the 
sixth round of a 35 round boat.

Party Left ’Frisco for Washington 

May 25. 30th ol M»y
a A tllC

hr
Today and Every 

Observed
San Francisco, May 24, via Skagway, 

May 30.—President McKinley and party 
have decided to complete the program 
of their Western trip here. Mrs."Me- j 
Kinley has so much improved that

U

Over Utah, Idaho andthem. It * United States ■
--------------- _ ' '

Go it Toronto.From Thursday's Dally.
ne on* ms/ the party will start on the return trip 

direct to Washington tomorrow.. The I home in Klondike City at 8 o’clock 
president and his wife will not stop at this morning will be not only a aur-
Canton as was their intention a led | P"*= bnt a «=vere tiiock to a.I who

know him, owing to the suddenness 
with which it happened. Last night, 

grams have been received by tBê1 presi- I and jn fSct untji about 7 o'clock this 
dent expressing regret that he is unable I morning he was apparently in the best 
to carry out the program as originally °f health, a strong, robust man. Last

night he came to Dawson and returned 
to his home in company with his part
ner Mr. Henry and this morning^ arose 
and walked aronnd seemingly all right. 
About 7 o’clock he complained of a 
paie in his chest and as the pain in
creased he sent for a doctor, but in less 
than one hour from the time of the 

Return commencement of the pain and some 
time before the doctor arrived die had 

I breathed his last and all efforts to re- 
London, May 24, via Skagwav, Msyj«wmae him were unavailing. His

30.-Sir Alfred Milner ha, returned H came very peacefully theie being
I no struggle whatever and as he lay on 

from South Africa and is being most fa?| bed he looked jost as ifbe were en-
royaTly and—eathasiasticaily naccixed. J ]„ying » pn.«fwlnl «tomber .:.i_

The only cause which can be assigned
he was

side of the south fork of the Forty- Torontd, May 24, via Skagway, May j 
mile river. In the spring of 1891 he 
sold his interests in that district and 
returned to Stewart where for four
years he spenthis time in prospecting. |»at Mathewa in the loth round
In 1892 he took np his homestead on after a hard contest.
Stewart river, but did not do anything | ----- :------- -------- —
with it until ’98.

In '95 he went to Circle City where 
he went into tbe freighting business I 
which he continued until ’97, when he 
came to Dawson which place has since 
been his headquarters.

His experience's in mining having I Record Kept by Sergent Hajor 
been rather disastrous he gave it up 
several years, ago and since his arrivals
ib Dawson in *97 he has given Sfs Bt- j The Yukon river is slowly but surely 
tenhon to the freighting business and I rising to a high water mark. JuR 
ranching in -partnership with Mi. I what tbe mark will be cannot at tbe
Henry under tbe firm name of Sonniçk- (present time be estimated but in 48 I From ThuniUy’» Dally.

are the pioneer thorns it baa risen «5 inches aed is still I All throughout the count
farmers of this territoty and fully ! on the increase. At 4 o’clock Monday TÜfifljgg^BSÿlSï Stars awflt®i 
demonstrated the fertility of the soil afternoon Sergeant Major Tocker of the g nat|0nal holiday, a 
when once put under cultivation by |N. W,..M. P., drove a «take on tbe I

river bank just at the edge ot_tbe water I
Every year the amount of cultivated I at a point opposite the entrance to the j4" 

ground has been increased anti 1'this barracks ground. At $ o'clock Toes- j tbeir
year there will be 75 acres which will [day afternoon, or 25 hours after the eas an outgrowth of the civil 
be planted with millet, oat., ted top I stake had been driven the -water had |„ow heroes of two wars, civil and Span- 

I mark, about 43 years of age. He came and garden vegetables. Mr. Sonnick- risen until it reached 12 inches on the, uh afe bufled s|de bv aid* 
to tbe United States with bis parents son, with Mr. Henry, returned to Daw I stake and had passed it towards the ’I at an early age and in the summer of son just recently from their ranch and btnk leaving the stake full $ feet In the “ * .

e'.e-sz-vzxr-urxl 1886 he started for Alaska. Hie first [expected to go back to oversee tbe river. At 11 o'clock yesterday morning j to that 5T previous to three yea ago,
[) RECORD work in this coontry was performed on planting of the crops in a very abort ihe water bàd risen three inches more ind all over the United State» today

Cassiar bar in tne Lewis river, bat the time. on the stake end there was more 'ban chlldren in holiday attire aed to the
results of bis labors not being satisfac* Mr. Sonnlckvon, during the whole of six feet between tbe edge of the water I t|mf „„ have strewn flow-
tory the next spring he went to Forty- tbe time he has spent in this northern and the stoke. Owing to Tuesday night. , ■ . |in.rt,d hernee.

■country, had only made one trip to the J heiug so cold, the thermometer going ers 0 rr ^
outside, which was in tbe summer of I down almost to the freesing point, the the South the memory of the eroee
’99. He went to San Jost, California, I water did not rise as much aa It did of the Blue and the Q**?******~?
where he bought a ranch and where bis the night previous and in fact the | honored, descendants of led*»» 
parents now reside It was bis inten Klondike river 1» said to have talfin conlederatee going aide by » <

go to his -Cahforai» heme in ( three or four inches where aa-U bad thaud in hand to do honor Ao tBtoi-Wlto. 
a short time and enjoy some of the [risen a number of inches the night j tbon^ht^ they were battling or

lie leaves a wife and four children I The marking post which the sergeant j Memorial day is 4 purely American 
and ony adopted child who together major has placed in tbe river is being institution which will laat aa ae 
with two of the eldest of bis children watched with interest ae everyone now time itself, becoming mote tow » 
are at San Jose attending school. is of the opinion that the water will and cherished by tbe America* heart

He leaves an estate valued at between reach a height aa great at it did in the at time mil Iowa the recollection» 
|4o,ooo and $50,000. Hia will ws* spring of 98, unless there should be those who gave up their Uvea tout Old 
drawn up some time ago so that his some very cold weather which would <’• lotv might continue to wave C 
estate will be properly attended to. [stop tbe melting of the snow in the the land off the free and the home 01 
Tbe executors are Thos.O'Brien, Frank | mountains and cause the river to fall the brave.
Bateau, Mr. Henry, hie partner, and a to such an extent as *> iliSke higher Of the American cills»»» l*
brother of Soubickson's on the outside, water impossible, dike ther* ,r* (ew *b0** 0,1 ..

------ Yesterday stternoon and laat night I will not wander liack to and linger
- the cold spell continued causing tbe around some little hillside cemetery far 

- river to fail about four inches, but the I sway in some particular ajujt ll vUA
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30.—In a 6ght for the welter-weight 
championship tonight Rube Ferae put«IB I Lift III IE II*

;days ago. From ali over the coast tele- Who Fought and Died ia 
of Old Glory. %RISE AND FALL 

IN THE YUKON
Wtefe^tamer Ba,timore and 13

E Out of 14 People
planned. m

! THEY ARE THE NATION'S DEADv-
HILNER GETS

PEERAGE
«m

WERE CARRIED UNDER WAVES
Tucker Since flonday.ht it la TweQraves of I

Flower Strewn Todey AH Over
$ jury Disagrees Regarding Verdict In 

Case of Negro Editor Clayton 
Charged With Criminal Libel.

AiRoyally Welcomed on 
■ From South Africa.
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& Henry. Theyson
nee g‘ytafsk
e progrehi From Thundav’s Itetly.
that then* 1 Salt, Lake, May 25, via Skagwaÿ, 

I Mav to.—A terrible storm yesterday 
!agp,to„t 7m f swept oveTutah, Idaho and Wyoming,; 

iter would get tearing up railroad track» and wreck-
me ind would jug telegraph systems. Reports are
:. the same as 
1. Alex didn’t 
e held Jon to 
nd she took 
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tear a piece of 
cigarettes be- 

4 fit his kind
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the purpose Of decorating 
those who die» ÎW
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tbeir large crops of last year.
King Edward, in consideration of the
viJnaBIe and distinguished services of I to his death is heart failure, as

s- »«"«. a- «- » -H "■nssrs.'r srjre.
:Smk

%

■7SV

extended east to thethat the storm
Kreat Lakes and that on Lake Huron 

the steamer Baltimore was lost, 12 °f | jVl IVC 1 v t* 13 
the 14 people aboard going down with 
her. It is thought additional informa 
tion after telegraph lines have been re- 

1 J.1ÙS paired, will bring news of a large loss 
o}a- of both life and property. ™to*ed Him From South Dako.

an I'vngiidj. —r-r-----— J ta to Nome. * *He prospected in the Fortymile dis-
e to buttwfip. I Jury Disagreed. . , trict that spring and summer and in
tttno* Seattle, May 24. via Skagway, May North Du^ta come *V°«*°*'' Lhe fa]| went t0 tbe Seventymile river
uons mot# «, ’ 3 , heated controversy between the oppos- » a

’ Il30 -The sensational trial of Editor invoked in the case o{ wh.ch he prospected during be wm-
S^r#JKy*bh. colored, ou" tie charge of A.Lnder McKenxie, now in ‘he Ala- .^om Sevenyytntf^he^
^nutivt'ol | CHmiDal Hbel preferrCd bj Chief °f meda C°”nty iaH f0rJer9teoT?he°ffeder,rî and whTle th'.rohemarrief " Sis
L pawed on. I Mice Meredith, ended last night, or disobedieacé to orde Life being a daughter of one of tbe
,yanl^p^| TbC jury W38 °Ut 13 honrS a"d tr'petition. fo, McKent.e’B pardon have chie<' f Klicitat Indians, with
ese Johi^Drev I agreed. _________________been presented and there are some pro- Lhom he ''ved during hi. stay in that

“ TRAPPERS
“EE AND HUNTERS r^"Z“Lïr,L.w.J:r=2ri—t

st of all the ---------------- 1 wic . .... gaged in‘prospecting with Peter Gor-

SIS
rew on, if Jp Mountains. this city for a modification of McKen-
was toa”^ Eleven months is a long time to beL*'8 °”e far’g | ,, M DACT

society but such is the experience of H, 3 .__ . , .. , * being undermined by incarceration,! four men who arrived in Dawson last Iucl"R u 3
l evening from the head of Stewart river «°d that he a man of good character
L where lhev bave been trapping and tbat ought to be excused for what they
I t. .t» - , I consider only a slight delinquency
I; hunting all winter.

Their names ate R. Harrison, E. alter 
Schannon, C.H Hamilton and P. Me- That the question w,11 no lie dis

posed of without a bitter controvesy is
recognized by all conversant with the | An air of mystery seemed to shroud 

They all have a beautiful growth of factg_ Bg bis opponents accuse him of the Jim Ptart case this morning. As
B hair which hangs down- the back I piaying a desperate game foi the spoils- J announced yesterday Jim was rémanl-

thotwn * tbeir' necks in peaceful curls and a tion 0( ,™uers in the Nome district, ed tp jail in the morning until tbe
lere. * growtb of- whiskers wtich are their I gg^ythat among piominentyiiien of I afternoon in order that he might be
'th Lhert* M. especial /pride and me envy of the I j^orth Dakota it was an open secret I able to revive recollections as to where
ictln a eUjh/W crowds who/turn aroutld to watch them tbat VcKenzié" was going Vo Nome I and from whom he had obtained the
mid be «8I as they/walk along toe street. backed bv a strong syndics t/and that, I Liquor on the previous day on which to
is troubles/ The/ left Dawsoiyiast Tourtb of July L ^ be returned, some pf the gold] base a drunk, he being ob the inter-
re haugWfWl poling up to the bead of the left fork
after f|f|®[» of AlieStewart r/ver, where they have
They/p“'^l their /cabin which is the base of tbeir j ^
resumed Applies. They/ worked all over tbe , ^ happenetl to

1 ltred' forced | cbuutry trappmfe game which they say ln(^vidually, McKenzie is »ai^ to I yesterday evening he was
raritV dress ps- ■ f «fuite abundant and they brought \Je beea not rauch n,0^e objectionable bail, but when this morning came the
pholsteied pe»■ pack with them over 300 pelts inclnd- tbe average runs of politicians, case was not called In open court a^ 10
çirÿr*2*t tog, martin, hfeaver,wolverine and fox. Vbat hu crjticg say tbat he puHofward o’clock. A hearing, however,
m/bT’oei" I /FoxeS they ry are rluitt scarce but I Others to do his dirty work. This is given to him when, it is understood,

* ' they manageij to get Some good 6Peci]| jndicated by Fargo, N- D. , telegrams I be was allowed to go on suspended sen-
that say the worst feature of McKen-1 tence, not having departed from hia 
zie’s regime is tito attachment of R. original story that lit started bis drubk 
N. Stevens, appointed United States I on whisky procured at his home but 
commissioner by Judge Noyes, to Me-1 was unable to say at what place he 
Kenzié’s official family.

A telegram from Grand Forks, N. £>.,
gives the substance ol an interview 1 siderable disappointment is expressed 
with George B. Winship in which 1 by tbe saloon men around town who 
Winship says that before McKenzie left arc desirous of knowing which one of 
for Nome, he (Winship) saw that there tbeir number persists in disposing of 

bad scheme afoot. Just] liquor to me# wbo have been “In-

age.
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Iruits of bia hard labor.
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record
STOOD PAT WINTER HAILl“tXZ-17/;.°.;"//‘'.•.V'.r*'Ï-

________ I ing intermittontiy lor tbe last twO days jualees cared lor by friend», _
will have a tendency to can»» another [neglected one among the many others 

Was a Successful Season — Six j riae as soon as the preseat cold spell j which will I* covered over with sweat
sen ted flowers.
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passes.Shipments from Nome.
‘l A FAMILYThe winter just passed was e busy MpI^OjVI THE 

one in tbe postoffice department. At S53
the first part of the season tbe mail» 
were a little slow in coming but after 
tbe service was fully/estobl ished the J 
mails came very malarly, the only H I
time when there /was any prolongedJfllnlng Recorder Fisher of^Upper j Narrowly
pause between arrivals was when the* 
trains were blocked on the railroad, 

may be interesting to the public
know just tbe amount of mail which [who is located up the Stewart river row!y esta 

received from the upper river far back towards the mountain», •«- Weed dwell 1 
route from the first of November until rived hi the city leaf night and was on daim 1
the first of May, or during the time busy, this morning making bto officiai afternoon. An it waa the «M

busy, Indeed, that be bad oat before but a few hundrw 
During tbe month of November 491 not time to more than smile on a re- damsge had been doue. C 

sacks were received ; December, -140 potter and toll him be woald sea him Shafer at the Forks waa first t^
•acka ; January, 108, February, 107, later jn tbe day. From thoee who met î3** fi** ha is reported to I 
March, 138 and April 8, making a I Mr. Fisher entiia err Irai last night, half mile ,lo the eceen of the e 

g g During bowetor, It le learned that there 14 * tion in 49‘« second» by *
the same month, there h« been dis- large .mount of prospecting going on Several hundred min... jomad a 
patched 413 sacks divided ae follows:!along tbe south fork of tbe Stewart, brigade, but by tlie time they

people having reached that conn- “»dy to Iwgib passing 
try ow tbe ice late in the winter found they bad 
when sledding was possible. 1» adtli- lhrrr becu
tion to good placer prospects, there are had no bucket*. The police tiM 
also good quartz propositions in ahnnd- in and clubbed out the âme. The const 
ance in that country. Mr. Flaber to- -“«I his retinue were not at home at the 
•day promised a lull history of n!» dis- time, bwt the 
trict which will l* published In a tub- wted to have token a It 
sequent toaue. £ mving hat property tm
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-Stewart la Town.

Mr. W. IL Fisher, mining recorder
Sgr ::*‘4Æ

Count and
diggers ot that region /would have dieted list.
gejned valuable expericryce while he | memory still filled to Serve him and

was again remanded until this 
morning at to o’clock., However, late 

released on

In tbe afternoon hts Olthe 1. SI' F-y fir*Bud Iwas /gathering in the /spare yeljow be 
in sight. /

or1 Eldorado ;
m
tar.ists of tbe closed season.

îil
was me

total of 621 sacks receivedmens. 1 1
They have/done no prospecting at all 

but they say/ that a good deal of pros/- 
peeling bas I been done on Stewart thjs 
winter and [while good prospecta bave 
been found they have not heard of any

«tient endM»61 
ill things cow

atl and who11 
res back i»h 
id] wagon m* 
irfna and Alt'
ead with Xrkg- «trailing pay streak being discovered.

Tbeir camp is situated about 350 
miles up the Stewart from the mouth 
aa they started id their canoe imme
diately upon the breaking up of the ice 

the littleI making the trip to Dawson in ten days 
from the time of starting.

theyNovember, 31 ; December, 66 ; January 
69; February, 88; Match, 71 ; April,

.Siwater, and even had
secured the wherewith to perpetuate the 
“skate” after it waa started. Con-2*’

tbnyin
Not only have we had a good service 

on tbe upper river but on the lower 
river as well, there coming through 
from Nome and 8t. Michael by dog 
team over tbe ice st* mails bringing 
for Dawson 28 sache of mail besides a 
number of 
points.

The dates of tbe arrival of tbe Nome

m
’ said Hlvin.

“You wa« 
vAy time tte
■ of to

t at
la
Isone

was some
what it waâ it be did not learn until itjdianed.’’ __ _

out in the papers after the trouble 1 ~ iq,w Garbage Scow.
The Sun at Midnight. I in Nome. Before going to Nome Me- The big scow which is now being

event, ««* I There is a possibility that an excur- Kenzie bought a great ““y cl*.1“‘ prepored to receive the garbage of Daw mliu st Rawaon were February 19. .card fnjte ft ,iou wiu ^ run down to Circle City from Nome mtner. then in New 'mg ^ biog eompletion , „7,^ 8 Aprtl to .nd ro a,S
1Dd of I the latter part of Jane if enough inter- city and ,t waa declared by CbaGe, 8. „ / ^ onlooked ,or d„.,s ™^él»t mail which arrived

î*tch of 1.boat By, ,a:ranglDl, Jhl .rfe tbat he had org.u-11 il n0" tbat »erytb,ng ,DU w„ broagbt i„ b, the Clifford
wroB H t,meof SSi',0gjt COUld ^ f^ble‘° aCb!™e !‘Lr.on the Atofkan •*" h* io rewli“w b-v ,be ™«ddk of lifton, h.v.ug bee» token aboard at

I'* *rr've wrthm the arctic circle ■5” Comnauy with million. MXt wctk wben the domPio8 ot *»rb' Fortymile to which place it had been
longest day of the ye.r, June zx Thie " L hL and to.t » Lm gotla*c into tbt KloD‘like ^ dlKOD brought in a canoe from wxme point
would give an opportunity to tbe ex- behind him and tnat as suo “^8 tinned. The garbage scow will be f.r,h»r dman th« rt.er Excursionists to witness the midnight to Al«ka he would obtain poroess.ou I farther down tbe river.

I snn for which purpose many people of the best claims in that country.
■ have traveled from ali parte of the McKenzie’s connection with the 
gglobe. One .of the large boats, for in- Louisiana lottery scheme in North Da- 

stance the steamer Susie, could in all koto is recalled by hia enemies to his 
probability be secured for the occasion, (discredit. S. F. Examiner, 
and if so there could be no doubt of tbe 
success of the enterprise for tbe voyage 
would be one of particular fascination 
and something to talk ol by the 
t ici pant* foe years to come, * _ ■

Fork» Hotel Changes Hands.
Raymond & Julian, the former potm- 

lar proprietors of the North*
Grand Forks, hav.e sold tbe 

to Mr. Rosenthal (not Ikey), 
tired from the business.

■
ins :ks for outside and way m'^.‘üzrz'zrzz* ^ jg-.

r,,ni «(Htottftlv for the nut 18 mootbs Bee Ideal the otbw ey
«y» that a/nn time in that rwriud wbich coofil,e* her to the boom lot Use

ZZllZS--
able êonditloo aa at praaaat; tbat pull-
ing honte, out of mire bole» by the erne „
or by rope* .round the.r neck, to which r / 1. *
areattochwl team, tool daily occur- -im, 'bratoing bar ««M 
rence along the route Tbe* mire ***««ly onnti-l«8 <* 
bu”“, "tbe* ge otic man * say a, could Z Sbr bad b” ^

few :-,*<!» if gravel which ia maey " .
place» would require to he hauled but r*“ 
a lew yarde. The road at present to ^

rtiU Ite^pewable lor light loads.

The Eldorado rood to also said to be 
in a frightful condition,the high water 
and heavy rain, having waited the 
proeches away from ^ -
ing It practically
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mooted at tbe foot of Eighth street 
where tbe garbage wagons formerly 
were emptied into the Yukon. Once 
each day probably at 4 o’clock in tbe 
morning tne scow will be towed to tbe 
middle of tbe river and its content*

L 25— Mr». Dewey III. . .
Washington, May 4,—The condition 

of Mrs. Dewey, the wile of Admiral 
Dewey, wbo has been suffering with 
torn#litis, changed very little during 

No Store» lee Rest. - [consigned to the swift current. Fend- the day. Together with tbe tons!litis 
A number of late arrivals in Dawson ing the completion of the ecow-it to Mrs" D**** bae developed a serious 

11 with goods find themselves in a tight understood that tne present system will caw of «yaipel*. Speaking ol tbe 
nlacesstbev can not secure sniteblel i* continurfalthoogh the gmbage «I- condition ol Mrs; Dewey tonight, Dr.

ready damped into the Klondike has Frank Hiatt,bet physician, said 
■ , become very offensive to people who 1, iM «___ .

every available room in the city being live aiong the bank of that stream. . ' 7 , . ^ V™ ,
occupiedand at almost fabulous price .■^•Fr'sr1.1. ' ’2, thorough c*e ot cryelpei^ which I

r -L.W. Horkan tbe Standard librarian, expect to give way to treatonent, but at
has lately received a scow load ol, the same time will hive to be carefully

' ' • 'V ■ "jaT*
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